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Attention: Ms Theresa Powell, Contract Specialisf'•••·••···.· .. 

RE RFP # 0026791 Sample Rifle Pha>ii)$~~Bl~h2i~~~~~~Iution 
'"":·::::::::!:t}}}}}-:::::: :.. '. 

Coming to you for arrival before the ~'@<lline ofB~WNfu~, 2003 1500 hours is our 
Sample Ril1e serial number FBI-00(1$ .with cMjciencft&i'rections completed. This letter 
addresses the corrections or con1m~ij~t pert~iij!~llg th.~:::Q .. ~ficiencies spelled out in your 
September 23 letter .. .. .. .. .. .. · ..... 

. ::::::::::::::::::::::::>::.:::::::::::::· i::::::::::::· 

Letter section!; ... ( 
MAGAZINE FLOOR PLATE OPENING DURING VARIOUS STAGES OF DROP 
TESTS #!, 2 & 3 { ,, ···•·•••••·· 

While the change irf(ij~ drop fosf%ltQp distance" may be sufficient to eliminate 
the floor plate opening ~or;u:~fflj}act, \Ve ha;~;:~~~nificantly increased lhe spring tension 
strength in the tloor plat~i~~~J9 jprther g~~fent this from happening. 

WEAPON FIRING DURIN~ ~~@Mu~~LE IMPACT DROP TEST WITH THE 
SAFETY OFF AND 6N[Uli/f8JGGER GUARD WITH THE SAFETY OFF 

' ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-. 

This specid~~f~on !\'~~ ;~G8•!~)6je to meet and it was no surprise to any of us that 
all experienced tii<H~ie. ThlfFBl's willingness to decrease the drop distance from 4 feet 
to 2 feet, and t0 ~i.(fuina!~!lie SAFETY OFF condition in any orientation for this test 
confirms the irii~i@!!ii#lff\iofthis test protocol It is an engineering fact that the force 
generated frc;mJ.dropJ.)11\g ~.@•ll~ynd weapon on the ground, much less concrete would 
likely cause\((~!!!!!1'Vftheltiggbisear engagement to hold in lhe SAFETY OFF 
condition. Thltw~~#~\ypot an issue in any orientation in the SAFETY ON condition 
as there were no failures i\&foil 

::::::::::::::::::::::::????{:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!::::::" 
•l'i~~~~...tl:Je two foot distance is less severe, and because all drops will be made 

with the we~p\lij !lit~~ $;\FETY ON condition, we have not made any alterations to the 
trigg~w '~~~!)llageM~!i# Our testing indicates that the current mechanical design of the 
fi\~~~llifol~\l\\\hstarid this impact abuse. Furthermore, because the weapon did not 
<!i~~fiarge in th~¥~yious 4 foot drop in the SAFETY ON condition, there is no longer a 
q~IJ•ciency with ri(!@i¢ct to our weapon as all discharges occurred in the SAFETY OFF 
dlJ##it.ion ······· 
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There is one noteworthy point with respect to the second ro\!M9f1t!:l\\§!C~~gil)g~s 
specified by the FBI that needs to be stated. The weapon iti!q@~!id!i(i$~®\@i'i-as 
resubmitted to the FBI with corrections made to the deficie1l ~j\~~~pnlJi~.\~hi~h in this 
case was the magazine floorplate coming open when dropped. N!;.~tl1i¥'i\1odifications or 
changes were rnade to any other con1ponents, parts etC-:A?_n Lhis weilW$~f:~~:.said parts 
already have proven to have maintained a satisfactory:.!!J!l@~i,iipn in tit~i,lJJ'llvious, more 
severe abuse test Our Firearms Product Manager, J91Jj1't!U!!~~~Q!il4 claftfication from 
the FBI that the resubmission would be tested to ev.~ltiiite correcli\liW!Wthe noted 
deficiencies only. The obvious concern was that tfil~\veapon and itll\irts, components, 
etc. had been dropped a total of 18 times from a q\#~h¢1H,1f4 feet onto concrete to 
evaluate the absolute worst case abuse that the ;ii~~p()frmji;k§M:Q~er the course of its 
service life. For clarification purposes, lvfr. Trtil!tontactedMf;j';(;ii\ Horiuchi of the FBI 
to discuss this issue. Mr. Horiuchi confir111ed::t:ba.t the resub1nissidh would be evaluated 
only for correction of the noted deficienciestf<lfil\hetirst round of abuse testing. Any 
subsequent failures that may occur in areas otha\Mij~~~~Q~,,i deficiencies from the first 
round of abuse testing would not count ag~i!l!UAAm~!l~faj}jtjrer as a deficiency in the 
second round. As an example, should a ~fo~1~$fl11ikifr\h~ j~cond round of abuse testing 
as redefined by the FBI, this would not fo\l@~~~4e!iciency as the stock had already 
passed the more severe abuse testing inJhe tirS\fo~~4.ill!was originally specified. 

::\\:·::· ·····:·:::·::\\:' 

This leads me to an assumption w~'!l~·e mil:::thatt!~imld like to clarify. FAR 
regulation )2.212-2 allows for a !;~~~J~~2cur a#~ibe manufacturer be given the 
opportunity to correct the problem aild:!!~iHi!~.µ\it.pe re-tested under the same test 
criteria. In this case, the producternerielli'.iid!$\\!~fo in two areas during the abuse test 
(drop test) as it was originalW'l\Jiitl@)*H)e Rf'p We made an adjustment in one 
deficiency (the magazine tl§~f]iiate) Hdt!#!he other we did not as the change in test 
protocol rendered the we~i@i)\ dischargingj#)he SAFETY OFF condition irrelevant, as it 
was no longer a requirerrj\i@l!Hhe new te@HOWEVER, the test and performance 
requirement has been chang&ll!'.rbil"'wefal:~ assuming that because the test is different, 
we are starting from gl\"i!m\l z~~~8\\~ey~f~hure point Should the problem with the 
1nagazine tloorplate ratC~i:iiji:~h,:::§VFface~:·:we will again be given the ONE chance to 
correct the problell),AAd beY1'i~A•m,inst the same test. Please verify if this assumption 
is correct or not 

·>>>>>'· 

I~etter section ~t'.:::i.::i.::::::.. ·:·:.:·:.:·:· 
NOTATIONS FROM:lffifSNIPERS 

After:.:r.eadfri:a<fij~:i~~fatio.ns, \Ve ca111e to the conclusion that so111e or all of these 
notes were n~\i\~ut ou; ~l!iK ~iamples; 

• We clicl iiii(~~:~lll~stic follower on om product 
• Curr~.~.f •.• m~~~PDP¥~1Jd follower are virtually identical to those we currently 

.~~lll:\b(!(lllili~l:!bfuse in their rit1es 
• 'iHi®il@~Joaded easily and no hang ups were experienced in our testing 
• Dis~~~6il\ij\~ifM~~ning and re-assembly are again identical to what the current FBI 

iiiidljls about as simple as it gets. 
the co1n1nent about the "inagazine still a pain" indicates the gun 
had a removable box magazine (ours does not) 
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• Loading is again based on current load process used by the FBI in 
and is about as simple as it gets. r ........................ . 

• Lfncertain about cheek piece issue - n1oven1ent to b~::g;~~:@~:::::::::{:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!? 
• Bipod too high comment is confusing as we used the 8\~§!\~!'eli!j\ed by the RFP 

···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:· 

With all of these imgularities, our Firearms Product l\1~nager, JohiHfl:@!,.called for 
clarification from Mr. Lon Horiuchi. Mr. Horiuchi agf~!J:\%~~1meth1~$eemed out of 
sons and told John to regard these comments as infq~!))EliioM!j@y•~~\1 appeared the gun 
notes might have been incorrectly assigned to our@# Mr. Hciiiii6~Hl¥ted that the FBI 
Sniper comments were not lo be considered as del)ill~!!cies, but as po!iits of information. 
Therefore, we have not made any modifications_.~~~:::~~i:t:~h~\.Comments because of the 
concern that some comments did not apply to q@.\j;eai\6ii¥MM~!t!O timing constraints. 
That being said, Remington would like to note:·thiit upon a\V.aitf~f}he contract, 1ve are 
willing to work with the FBI to address any @~MJ)1at can be improved upon from the 
perspective of the FBI Snipers. Remington Mi~m'~MA~~l. ofresources, which can be 
readily applied to quickly resolve any areas that aiirn~~ij@g!\\.be less than optimal by the FBI. . ........... . 

I hope we have addressed the issues pr~~~J!~ij\#~\1{ September 23"1. letter. Please let 
me know if you need funher or inf6mfalldlt•,•We will await the results of the 
re~test of Phase I but are very 

I have also signed the Anner1dn1e~~ 
letter as well as faxed copies 
you to insure receipt 

Thank you for your 

Sincerely, 

enc.lo sure 
GAF/rh 
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